Abstract; Application of a mechanism-based anticancer bioassay employing DNA repairor recombination-deficient mutants of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae for screening and subsequent bioassay-guided fractionation of bioactive higher plant and bryophyte extracts led to the isolation of a variety of natural products with potential anticancer activity. Presented herein are interesting structural features of some representative examples of natural products active in our mechanism-based bioassay and cytotoxicity assays along with structure-activity relationships of synthetic analogs of some of them.
The basis of this bioassay is diagrammatically presented in Fig. 2 . The assay is carried out by measuring the growth inhibition of repair-deficient yeasts, usually rad52 and rud6, in comparison with the wild-type yeast, rud+, having the same permeability mutation (Fig. 1) . A mutant lacking one of the repair pathways will be more sensitive than the wild-type yeast to DNA damage repaired predominantly by that pathway, and thus agents which cause DNA damage can be selectively detected. The results are usually reported as IC12 values, which represent the concentration (in kglml) required to produce an inhibition zone of 12 mm diameter around a 1 0 0~1 well in the yeast strain in question. An Thus an agent which exhibits greater activity towards the rud52.topl strain than to the rud.52 strain, with a differential of at least 3, most probably mediates its activity through inhibition of DNA topoisomerase 11. Conversely, greater toxicity towards rud.52 implies the presence of a DNA topoisomerase I inhibitor.
In our continuing search for potential anticancer agents from natural sources, we have employed the above mechanism-based yeast bioassay to screen over 5000 extracts derived from bryophytes and higher plants collected in the U.S. , Brazil, Ethiopia, Kenya, Philippines, and Sri Lanka. The steps involved in our search for natural product-based anticancer agents are summarized in Fig. 3 . Bioactive compounds and their analogs have been subjected to cytotoxicity assays with a view to selecting candidates for further develoDment as anticancer agents. The DNA dagaging agents encountered in this study had diverse structures ranging from sterols, sesquiterpenoids, limonoids, pterocarpans, naphthoquinones, oxoaporphines, piperidines , and coumarins.
Included in the following discussion are representative examples of some of these classes of compounds along with the bioactivities exhibited by them in our mechanismbased bioassay and cytotoxicity assays.
Sterols of Pseudobersama mossambicensis (Meliaceae) -Bioactivity-guided fractionation of the methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) extract of this previously uninvestigated Kenyan plant afforded 3 bioactive ergost-5-ene-3P,7a-diol derivatives 1 -3 (4). The interesting biological activity exhibited by these sterols 0 (4) RI = a-OH,P-H : Rz = )^xy
0 HO (7) R1= P-OH,a-H : RZ = HO prompted us to synthesize several structural analogs 4 -7 starting from readily available stigmasterol, and the bioactivity profile of these natural and synthetic sterols is presented in Table 1 . Based on these data it can be hypothesized that there is no direct correlation between the activity shown by these sterols in mechanism-based and cytotoxicity bioassays. The synthetic 7p-hydroxy analogs 5 -7, although found to be cytotoxic, showed no DNA damaging activity suggesting that they act by different mechanisms. Table 2 . The planar nature of these naphthoquinones suggests that intercalation into DNA may be involved in their mechanism of DNA damage. activity towards the rad52 and rad52.topI yeast mutants. These alkaloids represent a novel class of DNA topoisomerase inhibitors and accumulated data suggest the requirement of a methylenedioxy group for DNA damaging activity of oxoaporphines (see T i l e 24.
R4
:F Pipendine alkaloids of Cassia leptophyh (Leguminosae) -A methanolic extract of the fresh leaves of this previously uninvestigated Brazilian species afforded 3 bioactive piperidine alkaloids, spectaline (21), spectalinin (22) and canavalin (23). The bioactivity data are presented in Table 3 . Coumarins from Sri Lankan Rutaceae -In an extension to our random screening program by including pure isolates (see Fig. 3 ), we have evaluated 12 coumarins isolated from three Sri Lankan Rutaceae and found two of them, seselin (26) and xanthyletin (27) to be active. Seselin also exhibited moderate cytotoxicity (Table 5) . 
